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All ittibstriptions must be -settled annually
Bills will be Bi-nt at the elom of each year to
awe feb,, are in arrearx. -

Jobbing eiccou nts are due a 6 .Roa n, a. the
ft, rk. ia delivered. • fetilS-t f.

Democratic State Convention,

ThiDemocratic State Convention for th
.unminalion of A:at-Akin/v:3 for the .9111cc.iof
Govei nor and Judac of the Stmrprne Court,
win meet at inn'clock, a. tn.. on.nednogday.
Jody 14, 1869, ill the Hill of the Ilmwe of
Wpri ceritailies at Harrislmrg. By order of

. the Democritic Slate Committee.
WM. A. WALLACE, Chairman.

DAVID CALDWELL, Secretary.
April 7, 1869--td.

'rut cummrxo news comes from W:,sh-
ington that the public debt %ins reduced six
millions of dollars dur,ing the inuntb of April.
Nredlope this is not the le,ult of 3 mere
lemporary conomy, but gill rentinue dur-
ing ir he Administration. Let the. President
do his duty by the people, and none will be
more prompt on giving him just ertdtt than
Aryl& who oppn,ed hi; election .

Spunk% Ex-Governor.
-

Grant'.. appall -worn, of *the- robe) C,d.
Crow to the Governorship o: Now Mexico,
is causing. -heaps 0' trouble On the old man's
mind Gt:n. tht late Governor,
was given to understand that his re ,hznation
would be accepted. lieprowpily, resignol,
and, to his sorpri,e, found in hi, ynnr...t:sser

rebel whonthe had vanyikhe I in a hattit
v. here he had been struck by tbrer•

hf a hi, Ii alt. holly bast
when the Ple,ideni :oluni that he (.01.11,11101.

hove the rots 1
:in act for the relief":

ant wan ,ent tc? Gen.
Miteliell.ft-kut: wilt 11t, r I.( ivould la t the
office until void l Ire ,311.e1 , feadv 1
take it.. Ile promptly r, plied that lie would
nut bold it a week to aeyonono.l.u- suelt a
'Own. tender- necessary the ~pin,int.
went of tome one tokeep the pht(e
open tut leer Crowe

Too Much fbr Him
1., • ,Chen. :feet on: t. re

nottneing Bri ny tor.::
the politielanbr -u:.l app,,int nbn „nt honest
nter; After :no :tint, be
has been etnutielltal to etch' ‘A holly
iuto•tbehandy of his nir:y le olers, his
silt-v.7lons for "Dice g: !leray -twttking.
the worct Lcsr n3;04: in the country. Tit:-
contrast he: his attittnic then nut not.,
recalls lo the'story of "an ohl
who sai,l fling onee, whom s.• t, he saw a
tire and-aft schooner c,:mi ig .lown towitribi
him :in a very An k ward !nanner, autl yawiing
:11):•11 :is if that teat, nn one it the helm. As
stun IV; Ito tea, ne.tr to her,
he L•tile,l, -Sehooner 211101: ! Who cont:nnnkt
there?" At this sty:iv:non., a ,rein to eking
Yankee (showintr himself' on the Ivy! ,it the

i.‘ sic: I il ,'l our, "/ gite's
fn.. much '" t Com. Gr int un,lo riook to
get .tl,,ng with,nit p,,lificianc, but he was
green at the. wheel, and They proved too
much for hint.

The Day aif Small Things.
We are now liking in the day of small

things. Small polities are taking tug pltce
of W,eral statesmanship, and little men walk
where formerly giants trod. It is lament-able to think that a great nation lik" this, with
a. history so luminous with great names,
should now be the sport of politi-
:clans; and be left to drift to destriirt:Dn, the
tatlatk of that ancient spirit of I,..ttrioiLlm, and
that chivalrous, un.lt•itiSh •ley t In 'to the

titurv., which breathed into the
public the breath n' life. It is lament:)l(-
1)m it IQ trite,

The Federal Con.stitution 2%.a., the 11,otk el
ronnv great minds. Witch it (same from their
haml4, n• /I4 Itl.erVOil•l'l prelthietiela

,l4.1(.5111.111Alip, tchtch ClealieligLll the
admiration of m inkimi. Like el ,rrthinc
else le. iittattal in, it itaIINimp. tieetion,,
httt• a; an entirety, the lathers need not have
wialital for a nnhl•r monntavat to it.;rtlt mate,
Uleir mine

For many years the nation llonri,hed a of
grew _rest under that Constitutioo It a..e
us peace and pro Teri ty at home, res.pc'et, in-
fluence and poFer ahri,ad.

, Bhutto," things Art, tee...ed away To day
ae.hate neither, peace !in any :icceptahle
sen....ei nor properitv at home-abroad, neither
power nor intlueni The meant. ;t 117tlicen,on
tiu rontilicnt n.) opl,ortunite to expre
their contempt Mr clad Govern-
ments ancr l n-t dto In)bl um in

• supreme re Peet, ite are becominz Wit little
better than a byword and reproach.

'The destruction of the Constitution tra,"
the preface to a state of thing;, which has a
melancholv ro.ethblance to the Decline and
Fall. The ship of,Late i. under the control
of what a n.t—leitu, !'s state‘man, not lonr.-
since, not inaway termed "a "Pet of drunken
mutineer.,"

In our,s,hool-hoy d,ti. v u.ed to road of
Cain,: -fitting atnido the ruins of Car-
thage, and tho ,:4111 it a W 2
of, the mutations aventiant upon human
greatness. But a more melancholy scene
than that, to the contemplative mind, is thest•'
latter day derviigogimft; ,ittiug iu tke Capitol
contemplating- the ruins of the nal t if•
which cost Thotor: Jefferson, 130:.; 61,

Rutledge, James Macli.F.ml • till
their e.,mpeera, so much of eranect, patriotic
labor to build up f,r our benefit It makes
one think of thti hat,. and the owls, and the

tench ?nova ~one noble old
e.l:flee, when it into decay.

Get (fold 'et the IS long Witness.
have in vain tin- a report from

that etsvressional iutcstignttlg committee
which toniertool. to sittsw that William If
B imuth, eleettal 'fig a Del -al-IP/Mt, two year,
a_to front the P,iorth Conizrevsional District
in Conneer,,,it,over P. T. Birnum,theshow-
friflll, had uu 1 corruption. But the Hartford
Times h iumarthed the following, whichoceort/ed in Ute examination of one of th,.
wi Inemets her. re that committee
-

" Q. Dil you tiso any money in the 'lea.
th in in. thi, iiisteet ? Yes. Q. How
much? A... $1;r1. Q. ad vttn use it to nu--eha ze ymeo A. y, Q. Di,l you receive
it trout Mr. Barnum for that purpose?. A. Idid eves greatly expanded
—You can go. Democratic I ver— Notqaite vet: one questi'in. Wird) Mr. Barnum

- it ho iv, you that money to tiny you 8
rich? A. P a..ts 3P. P. T Beim (Sen.
ittation ) Q. YOul 13.011 it to buy up -D'enio-

' -crane rm.— for P. T. Barnum. th.l pm
I did 11.itiiial committee, in conftHion._
SM., I Stop r -fhe cloth-luau—Mr. P. T. Ba-
nton is no.; .ta. trial here.; von cannot ask
ilmse questions. Democrutielawyer—What
is the , Akji.et of this: committee and its sec..skins here? A tnember—To investigate bri-
bery and-corruption; to protect the purity or
the ballot. Dimmer itie Liwy,±r—c erthinivand tit re is on. of P .rnam's vrifnvs.s(9VllO know:, at brill“-y
was hints , if a lartiorint in it. Let tug examine him folly. Let ns expe,se the corrup.(ion of the ballot. Wig precisely what ire,
ita the Dettmcratin dada, wan't,"

A Regiment for Cahn.
The New Yone papers print full partie,

Aar. of the sailing of a lirge steamer, anti,
posed to the ..i:rego, from that port, on.Tuesday, with nearly s thousand turned men
on board, 10 help the Cubans in their revolt
against the Spanish power. Everything was
dome openly. The volunteer. went on board
the steamship with their muskets over their
shoulders, after having partaken of a dinner
at a public hotel. Thera was, no attempt
made by the United ;irate!. authorities to put
a stop to the expedition, although the ad-ministration must have been-aware of it, asrelatives ofsome of the young men on board
telegraphed to Secretary Fish to have thevessel stopped.

Protection •Theoriet. oft ihr Ottaine.
.The[thcbrypf praectiMS, which Was once

ne of the most poptilar in the country, and
ound strenuous advocates in some ,of our

ablest statesmen, la rapidly losing ground.
In New York city, the nines, which was
formerly a protectionist organ, now leans the

other way; the Express has tio,,eeted the tar-
iff cause and b come an open aapporter of

free trade, the Co nmercial Advertiser. has

eetovl,l to print protectionist articles ; Mr.
Bath, ,170:11ouq protectionist when maeolsing
edittr of the Tribune, has never a word to

I say on that side 'in the Sun ; the Courier and
Etalidter long since merged its existence in
that of a free trade organ. The Tribune is
left alone, as the sole surviving representa-
tive in the New York press of the expirina:
eati:,e of protection, and it has not produced
a new argument on the subject for the last

[ ten };cars

-if live look over the rest of the eountry,we

shall!find Ow most of the old protectionist
oracles tit— <frittert with dumbness, while
nearly every Western journal, which has the
elements of: vigorous life, is scouting protec-
tion as an 1. pbsotete absurdity. The Western
public rut 0 are moving In the sarae direction
as the Western press. Some two years ago
the Tribune had occasion to take Senator
Grimes and .otter ‘Western Congressmen
sharply io tn-lt for their desertion of the
curse in a critical juncture. Even the Mas-
sachusetts Matutincturers arc becoming con-
vincedthat a protective taritioporates acainst
their intere.t= Dugan falls down in his
nun tenusle anti ptlts his worshippers to
shanty.

In.othor f ountries,the prospect is still more
frtening (lir the friends of a protective

tariff. Protection in England has been corn:
pletely overthrown anti eradicated. There
is no longer : n t' p o litical party in that coon
try. nor an segnh•nt or traction of a political
part), professes any lingering- fondness
ti)r the detimet cause. There is no organ of
British public opinion that dues nht habitu-
ally speak of it with the contempt due to a
s.iii,hazinttate,l qteatrality. The Englishmen
who have given to anti-slavery sentiments
tht it zealous sympathy, like Cobden, Bright
awl Mi.l, are among those who have everted
the west powerful influence in exploding,
protection. Fiance lids been, for some time,

on ring in the same direction with Ehgland,
the t'4,b,len treat}-long ago bo• e witness.

Political Poetry.'
A soldwi willow named. Arndt was ap-

poi:tted po:.I mistress at Easton, but through
intrigiws of the politicians her nar. was
w;lirnnira 1., and. the poor woan's- jr,place
liv-n to t lusty Radical of tlwmale persua-
sion, Where:ll,m the Elston Arens publishes
the na,wing ballad
A pm, yrhri ballad, respectpilly ihmiribel to

Thin•doin, ifinyte and Agar friend!'
•

Poor and weak and a woman is she,
He! Tie! lie!

She works with eyes that can hardly Rel..—

/le ! He:
ToTeed the little unes at her knee.

He! Ile I- 114!

She may ditch and tor nil we care,
! Ili! Hi'.

Tin: pap Aug plumler We-'inean to share:.
Hi! 1 !

,h4-01(lieni orphans rotten on air,
' Hi!'ili,! Hi!

Her intsimitd (lied in the titee;of the'foe,
-,.H..)! Ho! lit)!,

A f,ml w„e4 ht to the Nsa,-,fto go, • ,
Ho! HO, Ho !

When he cni_ t have Mtny:(l,:iiid got 5).. P. 0

•)
Ho! Ho! Efo.!. . ...

-
--

,- .

The roubles' of Ab;;ihain. ''.
A correspondent of the Ittinhester Veicm

stairs tha I 3i'r. Lincoln's life dqring the whole,
of his Administration, was a serici,of
tic jars On the occasion of the, ivelding 9r
Hiss Kate Chase. a'daughter of the Chief
Justice, to Senator Sprague, )IM.lLineoln,

had a ~-, ,.lent aversion to !diskCfidse,
declared that President Lincoln should not
go, and nr, his coming into her preseneb in

ss, she made a furimis assault upon
hint. lie re , ired in 'confusion, with the loss
of a shirt coilltrand a portion of his whiskers,
but having. repaired damages, proceeded to

the festival. On his return hi found the
tbior of his sleeping room locked. In vain
he called upon his wife to open it ; she would
not. In vain h.' used every term of endear--
ment. She was immovahle. anguished
in the final encounter, the poor man had to

call upon the housekeeper for a, "shake
down." - Then he retired in solitude to re-
flect upon the uncertainty of domestic' bliss.

PARAGRAPUS.

.INI SPI2.IOCE, senior of the Senator's
firm. 1, said to he a staunch Democrat.

Ii is a singular filet that the first protest to
fire Massachnsetts Legislature against woman
suffrage came troth women. 41i

l'ress is greatly otlimilcil at the
London Times for iecarding the Radicals
as an "inferior elenteni of the American peo-
ple."

Tits Raditai expended over one hutired
and scitenty4cytt thousand dollars during
the last scs,ion orCongress, in depriving men
legally elected of seats in that body.

Tun tiegtoits of South Carolina are- sadly
perph-yed about State and county taxes.
They cannot miderstand how a Sheriff elec-
ted by themselves should turn around and
as.); them to pay taxes.
-SEN,EIs white women in Washington re-

:2,llllyaptilied to the -Board orRegistration°,
voters of the First ward, of that city, to have
their names placed upon the lists of citizens
qualified to vote. They were refused. Ne-
groes vote and bola office in Washington. -

.4 Tint Chicaga Evening Post (Radical) de-
clares That "the tariff now in tome ls thecause
of-heavier taxation nylon the farmers of the
country thaq all the. (alter taxes they pay,

th Yr ,vere multiplied by three—State,
town, county, and income taxes altogether.'"

nos. 4 limmen that so soon urler
rt,tnetion ofnearly one-halt in the infantry
I-velment., ofthe army, it becomes neCewtry
to reopen rile eNTamsive recruiting system ?

This matter seems 'sioguhr enottglt to make
au-explanatirm interesting. Who will give it?

IT ts related of.,t dilapidalcd old d .rkey in
itgornery, Ma., that, while watching the

monkeys in a menagerie, he spoke thusly :

'Dem children ant too much sense to come
outer dal cage: white tOlks cut dar tails off,
and get 'cm to votin' and makin' constitew-
tionc

WAstrnut:iv. has left for Franer•, hr Nerve
ns United Srat4-; ninigrer. His aponinment
is the NI. ^4 snit wenkec ever made ow that
c•.utntrv. licrjamin Franklin was +air first
minister to Thomas Jefferson th'• ,ees
and ; and Elihn B. Washbilnie the hat.
‘Oh, what a tallinr, off is here, my country-

men !"

• M
. WRIT tvis become of all the "rebels,"

"copperheads," "ku-kluxes," and oilier raw-
bra Is -trul bloody-hones that .I,e,k, to fill the
columns of Radical papers and frighten the
Sunday-schools of New England? It looks
as if the 101 l were too mue,h engaged in do-
mestic quarrels to tind tiaid words to throw
at other People.

gifnotestl du, advice of the Titusville
Star that the Democrney shouldorganize "ear-
ly in the campaign. We can make a good
fight even here in this strongly Republican
portion of the State. There is now little doubt
that by making a proper effort the Demo.
cratic party can succeed In carrying Penn-
sylvania at the 4iext October election."

Iz Is to he hope'd that the present mania
for reconstructing States on a purely politi-
cal basis still not pass away till the State of
Rhode I,laud 'has been remodeled. Iu that
State uo less)thith 8,000 white citizeus are
disfranchised for lack 9f a small property
qualification.. Their enfranchisement would
make ,the State Dem• .tic by. 2,000 ma"jOrity.'

WN FIND in the recent repoit of the eon•
tingent fund of aiho United States Senate, a
r umber of items that ere rather odd. For dx-
atuille, there is an appropriation for shaving
mug:, chayinetbrusite,3tal honer soap; there
are ri.Nr.priations for etilogne, bay rum and
alcohol ; for ea,,theties, estract ginger and
spirits of t-t-imphor; for bathing spangi",
37,) tleslibritqhrQ and plate 'medic:, and for a
variety of articles that show the most re.
matkable tastes among Senators. Why
should the people of the country;who are
harillv able to pay their own harbers,she com-
pelled to Support a national harbor shop for'
Senators s - • -

The vote of the State was for Harrison,
87,111: for Van Buren, 91,4t5—Van Boren's-
MajoritY, 4,384. Van Homo and Johnson
were eleett4 by a large niajori' r of the elee-
torn] vote of the

•Au election for delegate, to the Congea-
tion for framing a neW Constitution was held
on the same d.ty. The eatul ;dates, with their
votes, were as -follows :

Senatorial delegate=Anti•Miasonlc,Daniel
Sager, of :Crass-ton:I County, 2,(164. in Erie
county, and 8,2-19 in the district. -Democrat•
ie. Henry Colt, of Waterford, 1330 in Erie
county, 3,016 in the district—Seger being
elected..

l ALMOST all the States* the ratification of
the XVtli Amendment has been efTected in
well known opposition to the will of the peo-
ple. Ma-sachusettlib Minnesota and Maine
'are the only States where this measure has
been endorsed by—tho Legislature that it
would not have been rejected by the people.
New York, Pennsylvania and other States,-
like Michigan, have all disapproved of Negro
suffrage by heavy majorities. This is Radi-
cal regard for the will of the people. They
are.for a strong government, where the few
can,rule the many.

-
_

Representative delegates —.l
Thos. IT. Sill, of Erie, 2,073; Jas. Pollock, of
Leßrea, 2,063. Democratic, Wilson Smith.
of Waterford, 1,314; Fleury Harvey, or
Erie, 1,315—5i1l and Pollock being elected.

1837
The candidates for State Senator (Eric and

Crawford constituting the district) were
Anti-Masonic, Jos. M. Sterrett, of Erie; Dem-
ocratic, Edward A. Reynolds, of Crawford.
The vote for' Sterrett in Erie county was
1,840,for Reynolds LOU," Sterrett was elec-
ted by about 400 majority in the district,
Crawford being at that time Democratic.

The.cotinty-flekets, with the vote, were as
follows:

EVERYBODY, says the, Harrisburg Partriat,
has heard of the lately digeovered "White
Pine' Mining Region"' of Calitornia, and the
rush of adventurers thereto. An acquaint!
err of ours in San Francisco, in a letter of
the 10th nit., says, "a friend of mine who has
returned from the mines at White Pine, says
the city of Hamilton, :it the mine, is inhabited
almost entirely by "millionaires," who are
continually watching forstrangers, to borrow
a half dollar for a-meal. They expect to re-
alize in the summer." -

Anti-lasonie—Assembly, 31. Reed,
of Erie, 2,087; David Sawdv, of Conneaut,
1,773 ; Sheriff, Andrew Scott, of Erie, 1,715 ;

Commissioner, Thus, Sterrett, of. McKean,
1.757; Auditor, Thos. Nicholson, of 31111
Creek, 1,876-311being elected. ,
Democrat ic—Assembly, Mtrtin Strong;sets.,

'of Beaver Dam 962; D.tvid H. Chapin n, of
Fab view,63o ; Sheriff, Albert Thayer, of 31111
Creek, 1,204 ; Commissioner, Eli Webster, at
Deaver Haat, 914.GEN. PAINS, of Wisconsin, chairman of

the House Committee on 'Elections.; is tho-
roughly disgusted with the dirty work fur
posed upon him by his party. He writes:

"If this business of "going. to Congiess"
had ever been attractive to me, my obst•rva•
lion and experience during the last ninety
dAys would have very effectually dis'.
the illusion. I will work zealously and Nth-
fully two years mare, as a"servant," and then
I propose to resume the dignity of a "sover-
eign," and "stay at home." I shall not be a
candidate 11,r re-election." -

1838

The AA-hi-Masons:main nominated .Tos. Rh-
ner for Governor ; the Delmer/As placed in
nomination D. R. Porter, of Huntingdon Co.
The vote of the county was fin. Ritner 2,747,
for Porter, 1 565—Ritner's niaj.irity 1,182. In
the State, Ritner received 122,325 votes, Por-
ter 127,821,ate latter being elected. by 5,496
majority. •

. lT Is a somewhat significant fact, that
nearly every Radical candidate for Congress,
who was repudiated by tile electors last fall,
has been appointed to some office, Every
Radical member of the 40th Congress, who,
for any cause, was left out of the 41st, haii
been th noted with an appointment. Having,
been rejected by the people, they Are taken
up by Grant. This is a nice way to gel "liim
est officials."

At the organization of the Legislature, in
December cottoning this election, ensued
those trouble--; which have been given in de-
rision the title Of the "Buckshiu War. ' Their
history may be briefly .given as follows:
When the return judges of Philadelphia
county met in Convention, a motion was
mltle to throw out the votes of the North. rn
Liberties, en account of alleged frauds.. By
accepting the votes, the Sntillasonic eandi-
dater:foi*Corurres,, State Senate and Assem-
bly' were l'eleeted ; their "rejection gave the
seats to the Democratic candidates; The
Democrats had a majority of the judges; and
'the returns were not accepted. Tl;e-.-tnti,
Masonii• judges belted and,made.6nt other
returns, including the votes of the Northern
Liberties, which were sent t:.". Thos.. 11. Bar-.
roweA, -Anti Masonic Seer'etiry of State, at
Harrisbnrg:- When the Legislature assem-
bled, each set of candidates appeared for ad-
missicm,and In the Clouse the two partieS were.
so nearly balanced that the acceptance or re-
jection of the Philadelphians involved the
control of the bolt-. Meantime, much ex-
citement prevailed throughout the State, and
serious disturbances were threatened. On
the day of meeting. Harrisburg was full of
angry men, but if we can rely On the Anti-
Masonic 'papers of the time, the Democrats
were largely in the ascendent. The vote for
Speaker was taken, when the Democrats
supported Wm. Hopkins, and the Anti-Ma-
sons Thos. S. Cunningham, each party hav-
ing separate tellers. Both, claimed to be
elected, and, for some time, occupied seats on
the platform, side by side. Of course, under
such circumstances,/no buslueSs could be
transacted, and affairswere brought to a dead
lock. The Senate, which contained a major-
ity of, Anti-Masons, recognized the Cunning-
ham House. , Excitement increased through-
out that State, and the Democrat? resolved
not to he defeated in their prograrnine,
threatened to maintain Mr. Hopkins's right
to the Speakership by force. The Governor,
In his-fright, called out the militiaof the ad-
joining, enmities, bat when they reached
Harrisburg it was found that the Democrats
were in the laajprity uuning the troopi;so
that the Anti-Masons could not depend upon
their tippslrt. He then wrote to, President
Van Buret for aid, who pluMply refused.
After 3fl :igitation of several weeks, four
Anti-Masonic—Semtuirs receded from their
original position, voted to recognize the 'Hop-
kins' House, and terminated all trouble
in theLegislature. The Anti-Masons through-
out the State were fierce in then- denuncia-
tions of the recreant Senators, but soon sub
sided into acquiescence, and thus ended one
of the most memorable,. as it was also one of
the most disgraceful, incidentsfn Pennsylva-
nia history. Amidall the excitement,noblood
taS spilled, and the' affair was dubbed, in
consequence, the "BuckshotWar." From
this date, the',' Anti-Masonicparty of:Penn-
sylvania rapidly declined, and In a fov years
sunk out of existence.

TilkliE I, a per-fey rush and ,:eramble for
all the offices in ilte gift of the Adtitintitra
lion, except ten.. These are the ,positiong
created by the new Indian bill, which pro-
vide,: that the 'President shall appoint 1'23
Persons "eminent for tlfeir intelligence and
philanthropy" to exercise the whole control,
under Secretary C. of the annual di,shante-
mbuts to the Indian:. hot to -erne without
pay.

GRANT ITIIV invite Lee to dinuer,,nuty up- •
point to high office, may other-
wise favor S uuhern men otikeour toes, bat
therejb no tear in the country that by these
steps Abe tharpline of distincticht between
loyalty-and freasou will be• rubbed out or
es=en'l3l9retd-; but Johnson could not do half
Ehis withOuf-twice tit suspicion of Ills mo-
tives and 'tendency. -

ME DAY before Congress adiottnied,
gentleman from Philadelphia had his pocket
picked and his bat stolen cm the floor of Con-
gress while the House -was in sesslon. We
expect Congress to rob the Governthent, hitt
did not expect any mcmh,r {here. would de-
scend to pocket-picking,

...„.

POLITICAL HISTORY OP ER CO.
, 1 I[CONTI'S (.7 Eli.)

[Mr. N. W. Russell, of Creek, intbrms
us that our statement of 'the burning of the
Court House, in 1824, is incorrect. The
building, lie says, was deStroyed March 23.
1623. The Academy was then retried for
two years for court purllns•-a and county of-
fices. The new Court Rouseopn the site of
the old one, in the West Park: WM put under
roof in the tail of 1823, hut was' not occupied
until May. Tt sraS'lmilt hs Th(i..
haffey and Jo.,epti riendmon, and finished
by Win. Nimrod.
-Mr. Russell also int,,rms ns thnt 'fh' nuts

Nilson wa- Prothonotary from 1820 to Sep:
tenthi z, 1824, when_ he died offlee, and
was succeeded by tlain d. Kei : rimgh
appointment Ivy Ciuv. Sifttlze.;

We are indcbte.: to the same gentleman
for the following list of County Treasurers:
Joseph M. Katz from tree firs' tirganiZ aim]
of the county' , for thveral MM.', John Hay
for several years : .Tohn. Warren In 1816 ;
Thos. Laird 1816 to 1819; Thomas Stewart
1819 to 1822 ; Thos. Forster, Jr.. 1822 to 1827;
Thos. Laird 1827 to 1829; Thus. Moorhead
1829 to 1832 ; Geo. 3foore 1832 to 1834.

avid Wallace; Anti-Mason, was elected
Coroner in 1831:, instead of Chas. Lay, Dem.,
as before stated. Samtiel hays, elected to the
Assembly in 18111-17, was from tenango. in-
stead of Erie rounty.

The Anti-Masons again nnminatcd David
Dick for Congress, and John Galbraith, of
Venarign, TM the Democratic'candidate.
the county, Dick received;l,6l4 votes, - and
Galbraith 1,610. Dick's vote iti the district.
was 5,918, Galbralth's 6,198. the littees,ma-
jority being 280. The- district comprised
Erie, Crawford, Venango and Warren coon-
ties, the three latter giving Democratic ma-
prides.

It is desirable to haVe a' complete list of
commis.sioners up t0...1826, and we shall be
obliged to anyone who will furnish us inti,r•
mation that will lead to that result. We may
add that it is our aim to hive this history as
reliable as it is possible to make it, and per-
sons who detect errors in' our statements
need have no fear of Offending Us by point-
ing them out, and placing us in possession of
the correct particulars.]

The county tickets, with the.vote fir each
candidate +ma% a- follows :

Anti-M 'sonic—Assembly, Samuel Hutch-
ins, of IVateribrd, 2,581; Win. 3f. Watts, of,
Erie, 2,35'4; Uorutnissionert Wm. E. McNair,
of Mill Creek, 2,s9l;'Auditor, Alex. W.
Brewster, of Erie, 2,601—a1l heing elected.

Democratic—Assembly, Eb..mezer 15: Gun-
nison, of Erie, 1,613 ; Myron Hutchinson, of
Girard, 1,580; ,Cmruissioner, J. I'. Grant, of
Wayne, 1,522; 'Auditor, Samuel T. Axtell,ot
Union, 1;123. .

1a:36.
The of chi:Ohtani for Congro-,

was Arnold Plumer,'o: Vcnango county .; the

.I.ati--3lasoniciwas David Dick, of Craw or'
county. The vote of the county was Dick

:1,773, Pincher 1,214. , In the district. Dick
had 3,628, nuttier 4,823, the latter twing
elected.

The county tickets, with the vote for each
candidatc,wereas folfows. Theapportionment
bill of l89:i g:hve Erie ciOnty two Assdiahly-
men :

The State Constitutional Cnnrention, had
completed their labors by establish-
ing. the instrument_ under which •we ,at
present lire, .though it has since been
mnenied. ln, several particulars, A rote
was taken at this electidn on its adoption,
and the Constitution was endoried by 119,210
for, to 115,258 against. Erie county gave -a
majority bf 1,791 for Constitution.

Anti-Masonic—Assembly, Thos. R. Mi11:•r,
of Springfield, 1,f+48; Elijah Babbitt, of Erie,
1,716; Commissioner, Samuel Low, of-Har-

bor Creek, 1,719 ; Coroner, Sauni.l W. Kee-
fer, of Erie, 1,696; Auditor, Win. H. Ciaw•
ford", of North East, 1,689—a1lbeing elected.

Defitoeratic—Assembly, Ins. C. Marshall,
of (anvil, 1,281; Frederick W. Miller,of
Waterford, 1,032; Commissioner, Wm. Defy,
of Springfield, 1,211; Coroner, Anthony
Saltsaian, of Mill Creek, 1,158 ; AuditOr..J.e.
Wilson, of Greenfield, 1,110.

The Presidential eleetion was held Ort.
31st, twenly ,la,,ys alter the State. The Anti-
Masonic candidates were: air Presi;lent,
Gen. Wm. 11. Harrison, of Ohio; fbr Vice
President, Francis Granger, -of New York.
The elector for this district was JamesCoch
ran, of Crawford county. The Democratic
candidates were; for President, Martin Van
Buren, of New York: for Vice President,
Richard M. .Tohnson, of Kentucky. The:
elector was Jobn P. Davis, of Crawford
county. Below is the vote

Harrison. Vim Buren.-

217 113
147 20
125 18 •

183 67
86 • 91 •

122 • _92
154- , -75

•187 197
48 - 37
59
88 44

133 . . 58
81 37

4., 79 82
t • 15 47 '

26 , ' 43
42 22
35 35

155 94
265 95

Previous to this, negroes bad voted in the
State. The new Constitution excluded then
from suffrage. In the Convention, our dele-
gates were divided, Mr. Sill voting for negro
suffrage, and Mr. Pollockagainst. The Anti-
-Itl wins had a Slight. tnajority in the body.

The Constitution of 1838 provided for the
election of Prothonotary, and Register and
Reentler,:instea 1- of their wpointment by
the Governor, as before. Jas. C. Marshall
was the incumbent of the former office, and
E D. Gunnison of the latter, both being
Democrats. The same instrument also
changed the manner.of selecting Justices of
the Peace from appointment 'to election by
the people. The choice of these°Ricers was
not rustle until the spring election in 1840,
the old - incounhents retaining their pOsitions
until the first Monday of May in that. year.
Gideon J. Bill and C. Heck were the first
Justices elected by the people in, the city of
Erie, both being chosen as Anti•Domocrats.

ErieMckean,
Fairview,.
Snringfield.
Conneaut,
Waterford,
Harbor Creek,
North East,
Greenfield,
Union,
Venange;
‘Vaatiington,
Beaver Darn,
Elk Creek,
Concord,
Amity,
Wayne,
Leßomf,
Girard.
rlill Creek,

1839.
The county tickets,*with the vote fOr eachcan,ikla,tei- were es follows :

Anti-Sfas,mic—A4sembly, Samuel Hutch-
ins, 1,027; Wm. M. Watt5,.1,713 ; Prothono-
tary„tirtn. Kelly, of Erie, 1,791 ; Rogister and
Recorder, Thos. Monhead, of Erie, 1,997;
C.mrnissioner, for 8 years, Lynian R ibinson,
of Wattshurg, 1,813; C onmissioner, for 1yeas, to supply the vacatel- 'occasioned; by
the death cif Thos. Sterrett, Sairtuel 'Low, ofHarborCreek, 1,884; Ckirtnter,Jobo K.Cald-
well, of Mill Creek, 1.817; Auditor, Gideon
J. Ball, of Erie, 1,701—a1l being elected.Democratic—AssetoblY. Win. Townsend,' 11,1,44 1,818

of Springfield, 1523; Prothonotary, JamesC.
Maxilla'', of Giritrd, 1,155; Register and Re
corder, E: D. Gunnison, 1030; Coma:Avalon-
er, 3years,laines Duncan; of North East,
1,420; Commissioner, 1 year, Bootee Powers,
of Washington, 1,374 ; Coroner, P. P. Glazier,
of Erie, 1,301 ; AKditor, Martin strong, of
Beaver Dam, 1,403. 8

_

Rev. J.-U. Whallon, of Eric, was nomina-
tedb) the Democrats for Assembly, tint de-
clined. Dr. Wm. Johns, of Erie, who had
previetudv sought the Anti•Masonic nomina-
tion for the otilee, announced himself as an
independent cAndidate, and was supported
by a portion of the Democrats. Ilereceived
1,137 soles in the county. .

[Tole Continued.] '

ate too high, his respongibilities are toovast,
to be dwarfed and jeopardized rot the Want
of•a little plain, unvarnished truth. If any
apologyis required from us, we have noth-
hr: better to offer than this: that we aresin-
cerely attached In our President, and to the
principles upon, which he was electedr atdl
we cannot permit the usefulness of the one
or the success of the other to be put in per 1
by a series of petty mistakes, so easily rt:-
paired, if we have any power to avert the
catastrophe.

Gen. Leers Visit to President Grant.
- [correspondence or the 'World.]

WAsnmotrox, May I.—The interview of
Gen. Robert E. Lee, of Virginia, with the
President of the United States has been the
eveut of the day, and has set all. the quid-
nuncs to talking, and the trimly toil to swear-
ing in the most profane manner. Tills morn-
ing the General Arrived in the early train
lie was borne at once to the cottage of his
old friend, Mrs. Kernon, of Georgetown, re-
mained in undistusbed retirement for about
hallan 'lour, and then proceeded In a car-
riage to the Executive Mansion. Meantime,
there had gathered at the White House:thout
twenty, persons; principAly office holderaol
the district, yet among them one or two Sen
attars, including-Thayer of Nebraska. Some
of these, all of whom had been atlinitted by
card, were with the President at the time.
At eleven'o'Clock the carriage in which Gen
Lee had come,„milved, and by previous ar-
rangements the General was quietly shown
into the Red. Parlor, whence he sent up his
card to the President. The latter at once ex- •
cased himself to those with him, and to those
wining for him, saying, merely, that he hail.
a private interview arranged which won't'
occupy as much time as he hid to spare dur-
ing the day. Aceordiggly they all wlllatiost ,
and the President received Gen. 1., e, whom,
theformee had specially sZeited to anise up.
'mark- a ,lasted halt an hour. It was strict
Iv private, hut it has become knoWn that the
President desired to and Out exactly what
were the sentiments of 0 n. Lee, generally'
as regards the condition or the South, and
especially' a*. •to 'the condition of affairs in
his own Stste of 'Virginia. Gen. Lee brim')
declared' qtat the people .if rinzinia accepted
the obligation of the recoil unction acts in
gpoli faith, and w(re csalseientiously desirous
tai cultivating and trlailatinin., friendly rela-
tions between the races and towards all went
dispi,sed incomer-. In regard to the IF.esent,
constitution, Gen. Lee said there were p iris
in it on which and tor which the best men ol
the State mould be gl al to vote, butt that if
they had, or were to have,-anything to say
as to the,mode of submission, he hoped that
sue proscription and disfranchising clauses '
might be referred separately. It this was
done,he believed that they would be rejected,
while the remainder of what, on the itchole„
was not an unolijectiontible document, W. 1,11111
be adopted and State officer. and Congress
men elected thereunder who could, in record
and oath, comply with the laws ofCongress,
,The President is understo.A to h teat- ex-
pres,„.ed his intention of submit! t ag'• the al.-
franchising clause and other ii tie etitmabir
-clauses of the Virginia Corislitutiqm tort Sep-
arate,yote. lie -till he had int,taled to' (hi

SO from the first, mid further nrotufsed that a
perfectly lair election should 1)e. held. lie
concluded by expressing the hope that Vir
ginia:-would soon he r,..uly for r oll restora-
tion to her prat-rig-al reta lions to,. tint„ Union,
and with nit nil terms of titisf4tiort at the
interview the two General:

f,
parks!. To-night1there is a bitter cling, which find Ai I)rtk,

WO small for oublic,oion, fr,iin sumby 101 l
red-mlanlod tools, who are tingrred at , the
President's having s,dicited an interview
with the immortal Virginian., Tiiiri is the
tirst time that Li e and Grunt have met since
each parted under the apple talc, ~ .ipril 9.
1809.

A SIGNIFICANT ARTICLE.

Grant's Administration Viewed Through
Radical Speetasies.

The Leadinp Radical Paper of Illinois
'Pronounces It a Failure.

A Change of Cabinet Dematided.

The Chicago Tribune, the leadingRadical
paper 'of Illinois, last week; contained the
'ollowing editorial. The "soft sawder" which
it piles upon Gen. Grant is evidently de-
signed to make its criticblmsof his Adminis-
tration the more palatable to its Radical
readers :

When General Grant was inducted into the
Presidential office on the 4th of March lash
he was stronger in the respect and confidence
of the people than any other man who has
filled that high office during the present
generation. The only predecessor compara-
ble to him In this regard was Mr. Lincoln
but Mr. Lincoln never Saw the day when he
was tree from the active, determined host It-
(y of a powerful political party.

This party, when Gen. (rant was inaugu-
rated, had not only been crushed by desert,
but con-uered by a latent achniration of. the
cool, silent, sure- thoted antagonist who had
overthrown them on so many and such di-
verse fields of action. The Republican par-
ty, so lately torn asunder tit, ohe impeach-
ment was again united, and irresistible
in its loyalty -to its elected' chief. On that
day it maybe safely said thaiPresident Grant
was the strongest man in Christendom ; for
his power was rooted in the affections of a
'free people. ,

•

There has Levi a change.
Two months have passed away, and it can

ant be affirmed that Nve have, a strong,, ad
ministration.
.Its moral pnwe has been. frittered away by

small absurdities, which, fOrTunately, haveno
bearing upon thL,sincerety, the truthfulness,
or the high nurphse of the President and his
advisers. We doubt ifthere ever was an ad-
ministration with more good intentions ar
licart or less aptitude fitr ating them into
effect. And since the evil uMeh,exists is not. . .

able to cure Itself; its remedy must be sought
and found elsewhere.

General Grant is our President.: He i,
man ofhigh motives!and pure purposes. His-
tory dues not record a more illustrious career
m arms thin his. Whether •we regard the
magnitMe of W.:achievement or his' sinele-
ne•ss or purrise—whether we contemplate
the accuracy of his judgment, nr the firmness
of his re4olves, or the unselfishness of his
acts, we must admit that be stands among the
great men of ancient and modern times lie
is ; too 'greitt and too good a man to be allow-
ed to fall into popular derision for the want
of friends courageous enough to acquaint
him with his errors.

General Grant's first mistake consisted in
his supposing that a governmentis the same
!him,. Os an army,and that an administration
is to be carried on as a battle is fought, with
infantry, cavalry, and artillery. To com-
mandan armysuccessfully officers are needed
to execute the orders of the General in'Chief.
To carry on a gOvernment statesmen are
needed who understand the ideas, the wahts,
and the temperament of the people, and
whose conjoint experience and wisdom may

term a body ofopinion in harmony with the
nation, or at least with the party in power.

If there be a Statesman in Gen. Grant's
Cabinet, he has yet to make himselfknown
as sedum the public. '

To begin at the beginning, the Secretary of
State does not know the men, or the ideas, or
the country of the present day ; nor dd they

know him. He is a gentleman ofa noble and
pure type. It is probable that.-he was as
muchsurprised when he was called to fill the
foremost place in the Canine as his country-
men were. -He has come down to us from a
former generation, and, in all that constitutes
excellence ofcharacter, he is a worthy mine-
mutative of the times in which he acted his
part. But he is trot the man to conduct our
diplomacy. Norls he the man to take a
leading. position in it great and progressive
government_

The Secretary of the Treasury is likewise
a man of, pure and elevated , character, who
tins risen from law station by his own verse-
verance and rectitude.. But his abilities are
not above mediocrity, and if he should re-
main at the head of the Treasury Depart neat
during, his natural life he could dp no more
than 'drift with the tide, and avoid the
breakers from hour to hour asbest be might..
" The Secretary ofWar is the strongest and
most positive man in the Cabinet—a hero in
eveiy moral aspect, yet an invalid in health
and unqualified by training and experience.
to take the leading position which circ/in-
s-tenet-a have forced upon him in the national
administration. Even he is known to the
country save as a staff officer of the Com-
manding General during the war. Few men
know the worth, and few have felt the na-
five powers of miod which belong to John
A. Rawlins. In view of his close relations
to the President and his sterling qualities,
his appointment was certainly fit to be ma le,
And we hope he may be retained. As the
,administrative officer of the War Department
he has no superior,- feeble as he is in physical
health and strength, yet no one will admit
more readily than himself .that he has not
had the sort of education that fits a man to
lead a Cabinet council. And we fear that
even. his advice hes been thus far of little
avail.
• The Secretary of ?belies-3- is, by common
consent, unfitted either forldministration or

Hook Not ice
Smith's Di'•tionary Of tlu• Bible. P411)

liAked by S. S. Serautiin & Co , Ilarttinti
( onn

council—a worthy and well-tneaninif myr-
oloott. whose unfamiliarity with pnlitteal

IA exceeded only by his ignoran(4• ot
naval atrairs.

The Secretary of the Interior, the' Post-
masterGetterid and the Attorney General areprobtOly competent to discharge the clerical
duties of their offices; but prior to their ele-
vation they were not in any way distin-
guished as statesmen, or held 'by their ac-
quaintances as better qualified' to assume the
reigns Dr government, than the averce of
their neighbors i 0 the same place of sOciety.

General Grant, whose distinviighing eseel-
lene,e liming the war consisted in his ability
to select the right men for the right pikes,
has apparently not perceived that statesmen
are required to fill the places of statesmen.The secondmistake •of the President (and
the one which bas perhaps weakened him
most in.the public estimation,) is his eager-ness toappoint personal friends and relative&
to office. 'ln this behalf he has furnished a
target to the enemy where all theirshots take
effect, not on hint alone, but upon the party'
which elected him.. . .

In appointing Mr. Washburne,Secretary of
State, as a mere matter of compliment, he.trifled with the dignity of the highest office
in his gift. S. compliment of this nature'
ought not to have been either conferred or
accepted. The office was too high to have
been made an instrument of politeness.. More
than bait the votes against the repeal of the
Office-Tenureflaw were made by this indis-
creet act. General Grant was Tight in de-

'mending the, repeal of that law. He stoodupon solidground when be refused to move
tn.! I theoimoxiouit statut.t shouldberepealed,

, ,and it he had not erred in the exercise of the
I appointing power in the precise way that he
diclerr,ke tiouldhave overcomeall opposition
within a week utter his inauguration. But by •
first despoiling the principal office in his gift,
and. then making baste to confer other im-
portant and valuable offices upon near rela-
tions and personal cronies, he subjected him-
self to the charge of nepotism. The Senate
was not slow to perceive that in, a contest
growing out of the Tenure-of-ofile'e law they
had all the advantage, because the people
would be quick to observe that the, appoint-ing poo er Waa not I,udicionsly exercised, and
wou b I not so readily comprehend-the vicious-
ness-of the principle underlying the obnnx-lats statute. , Hence the, law- was not

.

re-
pealed.

Whyi- it may be asked,' do we say thesethings? ,The answer is two fold.,
In the first place they are, already kno -Wn'—everybody is talking about them, in the

streets, on horse cans, in the railroad ,trains,in the club rooms, around encore tables, and
everywhere except it the Executive', man-
sion. The facts cannot be' inure public than
they are.
. In the second place, it is necessary, as we
conceive, that there should be a change.
There taut be a Cabinet with statesmanshipin it, and! there must be an end to nepotism
in the government, because the respect andconfidence of the public cannot be retainedwhere the former is wanting and the latter
aboundsi Without the respect and confi-
dence o 1 the public no administration can
have vitality.. , • '

"This," as Mr. Lincoln said to theSouthernCommissioners, "is our common country."
GeneralGrant is our Chief Magistrate. Hisserviees have been too gtes,, his principles

In giving-this work to the public, the pub
fishers are rendering a praiseworthy service
in the interests of Biblical literature. Until
recently, students of the Bible haite labored
under many disadvantages. The inform:-
lion they, sought' was ‘unattainable out of
lava)libraries, and scattered through a thou-
sand volumes of conimentaries, dry treatises,
technical researches, travels and histories.
This Dictionary is a condensation at infor-
mation, from all these sources, and is a flood
of light poured upon the Scriptures. It is
the result of the combined thought and labor
of more than sixty of the most eminent
scholars of this eoun trit..and,EuroPe. Scarce-
ly a question can arise, even remotely con-
nected with the Scriptures, which is notanswered-with sufficientfullness in thisbook.
There are no DIMWS of persons, animals,
plants, or things—nothing pertaining to than
or nature—no allusions to history, local tra-
ditions, peculiar customs, superstitions. do ss,
manners, habits—that are not here clearly
and often minutely explained. It is the
biography, geography, natural history and
antiquarian investigation of -the Bible all in
one. To ordinary readers of the Bible, who
have not access to any large theological
library, such a book ZIA this is of incalculable
value. We' only spealt the verdict of all
competent judges when we_say that it stands
entirely alone in its field. It is a library in
itself, and one might vk iselw forego many of
the so-balled necessaries of lire lit order topossess it.

RECOMMENDATr
I have no litltalt abut the exe,Ais.net, and

practical useefulnes.,; ot Smith's Dictionary of
the Bible. It is well worth all it costs.

' GEORGE A. LYON, D. D., ,
Pastor Ist Pr,sbyterian Chnieh, Erie.

I folly concur in the above.
'GEO. F. CAIN.

Pastor Park Pretwterian Church, Erie.
This Dictionary receives the higheNt en-

dorsement of Biblical Scholars.
A. STDOBB,

Pastor Ist M. E. Church; Erie.
I have no doubt of the value of this Dic-

tionary as an aid in the study of the Bible,
and would commend it hi those who are
without such a help.

Aug You soNEnvouee—Let us re,
Isolve the question. t, is because your oli-

ranipition is naturally delicate, or'you make
itlgoliy violating the laws of nature. Lite isa.burden to tens of thousands of human be-
ings only' on account of the indulgence of
their appetites and passions. zip kn appro.
:plate and legitimate penalty they are suffer.'mgfrom nervous irritability, irregular sensa-
tions, uncontrolled impressions, .nufoundeduneasiness, restlessness; nu:lllas, misgivings
atnl despondency.' Their tears will flow or
liittgliter brake out unprovoked by sorrow or
joy. They are victiins of. hidden diseases
which produce this flattering state ofanimal
spirits. Is not this your condition? Whatyou most need is invigoratidn. 3lisbier's•herb Bitters is a tonic and gentle stimulant
which will refresh both mind and body with,
natural strength, and what it gains fur you itmaintains. Person's of isterrqus

keepwtit be able to ojfcrcirme and keep in check
their infirmity by the daily use of this pure
`and wholesome netvine and invigorator.

YOU DON'T like the idea of receiving no
benefit personally fro n inuring your life.You are-glad enough to makesome provision
'.or your family, but you would be more elf-
thuslastic about it if you could reap some of
the benefits.during yourown life. Well, you
can do just that very thing. Take out an
"Endowment Policy," it is payable at the,endof a certain tern[ Of years—five, ten,fitleen or
twenty—according to the amount of premi-um you,pay. Like all other .policies, it ispayable at death, if you die, wide of the
specified time; but, it' yob live beyond thatperiod, the whole amount is paid toyou, giv-ing you back yourown, with heavy interest."The American," of Philadelphia, youkilow,is the Company to take it out with.

Job Panttne.
We remind the public that the Observeroffice Is now fitted up in the most completematiner;and that.olu,facilities for .doing JobWork of every kind are unsurpassed by

Weother establishment in this section. We areprepared to do, all styles of Printing in or-diriary.sase, plain or colored, at short notice,and on. the most reasonable terms. Busine.smen hi need of.anything in oar line will findit to theli interest to, give us a, call. '
-_febl3 If,

LEfiIAL BLaisrte—We remind those in nerdof blanks that onr assortment is the most
complete in the citycomprising 'every sort
generally in use by Justices, Attorneys, Con-stables, Property Owners and Business men
They are all prepared by experienced men,got up in the best style, and sold at the most
reasonable prices. A liberal deduction will
be made to dealersor others purchasing in
large quantities.

, irls-tf.
Fsers Fon TIIE LADIES.- 151y wife bas used

her Wheeler t£:. Wilsou Sewing Machine ten
years without repairs, and has used oneneedlefor the last Threeyears.

Newburg, N. Y. CitanizaJ. Gaar.

/let° fijibtrttistmento.

MOST COMPLETE ,

ESTABLISHMENT
IN TIDE CITY.

NE WTYPEINEWPRESSES
IMMESM

The itesit Workmen!
0 -

OBSERVER

Printing Office,

Opposite Brown's Hotel.

Having tltte,i np our Office In the

HOST 00..1EPL'E=TE 3IANNETI

We are prepared to Ito

4 (I) -I3 W (111 -Ii •.!

EMIT DESCRIPTION,

In n etyle of tinturpasse4 neatneye. war! it

-Ns prict, tai compete with the Ivirge44t •
otilf.e,ln the country.,

Our Pttr.sstP , are of the Ma...X I
KIND, nur TYpF all SEW, atl'of tkesr.vr-
EST RTYI.ES. and our Wongm t !,(Pttssl that
can be found.

lytth the Machinery and Mhteria!,,.ru now
possess, we feel w•.trnutto•l uI tqatming that NO
OFFICE in the Ktt.t.. FIXCE!.. anti only age or
two erttutl us, fit fieilttb, for tttrniug ow work
Ina

RAPID & SATISFACTORY, AANNER

Orders for every •rty le of

PLAIN
COLORED

AND
ORNAMENTAL

PRINTING-

Received, and work warranted not reale inferi-
or to that done in the Eaetern

r. Bperinl tittentlfoi given to the printing of

CARDS,

LET [IR & BILL READS, CIRCULARS

s.r,t.rr r,i4ers4,

iAnd all kinds of work. Inuse by Business Men

Every variety of

Paper, Card Jloard,
Etr-, Fte_

That can lwc.alled for constantly kept on hand

' FRANCIS 11. BECK,
Pm-tor Sinaysou M. E. Ctinicti, Erie.

I hearti:ye,,ncur in theabocf7Ecommentla-tion. , A. W. TOESEY;
Pa.for 1,...1. 13,041,4 Cot-cll. Erie.

. , J. 11. PRESSLEY,
. - Pa,tor C. P Church. Erie. ,

J. F. SPA FLI)ING,_ !....tre have 'Made arrangemeni.s with the targetRector St. Paul's Ep. Church, Erit.:Ll. - and best establishment In Buffalo forMr. R. Birney, the Agent for this [look, is f, ' procuring any amt. of Engrimdracaboot $0 canva,s Erie Co., and the Chtistian i that may be needed, In'aapeople ought to secure it, it possible, ,Ines h I : good style and at acorns ‘.O well recommended. - I .

ENGRAVING. LITHOGRAPHINO ETC.

LES,-; PRICE THAN IF THE OHMIC WERE
RENVTO THEM DIRECT

Parties wanting cut% nt

BUILDINGS,

MACHINERY,
SEALS,

,AIJT OGRAPitS,
PORTRAITS,

MAPS, ETC.,

BYentrustinz them to us will be assured ofa
good piece of work Inthe most prompt and ;at
Infactors manner.

Engravings itn•ntahed either on Wood. atoneor Metal.

Book Binding,Ruling,
ETC.. ETC

In this department vo have faailittas that a
unsurpassed.

Persons having printing to be done that
quires Ruling or Binding In connection. •
/lad It to their interest to entrust it to us.

We will guarantee that It shall ho performec
'a workmanlike manner, and that thech, ..
will be as moderate as Can be afforded.

We are determined tocompete wltht the •s
and only ask a trial to eathdy any one the)claim no more than weare Justly enUttal

The best atetoltiteit of

LECAL BLANKS..
in the city

/anima's, Justicesof ,thePeace and Cons
We's Blanks, of the most approved forms.

BLANK NOTES of every kind awl
CUM% single or In books.

L-

üb, abbethse„f„tts
Hans & KEpL

EST.1.1 ,1.;

FiCSUIANCE AGENI
Farm, liouseg 411yd 10,,for • sal.,*few ssry ,krrejoin., b,4lllPsiitrt ;tn.! V0",,11.,1 h':'‘

.
•Eight nerFarni, twe nil ~,.o.vtlle,Goo building, and I apr„r

sixty.memi acre Farm, on W• 0 1mile,. :ramify; a.ttgot to$2,960.
Eramui ra.ll)burn'm Kirin rn t!, ttdries. Thllb ride the t rt. 1, "t.t.county-6011 mm, oreliatti.... [l, lthe best. tier, s'io per ner..--,),t„,.
Two Dwitnes on se.ttb-.4,1 • .;and street. u •-• c •one',mullanlP.Priv('I ,,tv;,•

S 10 eat

On Buff& mtreet lrA, rw,flniiihrdousse, 3:i lot. Prlco,
Nte. 302 Mit Ptlxthntreet. ,/,,Ity

,ed • good Itor.y• ••
• ••

No. '291 ilost Fourth .tart, inboast..
No.S'iTh",e-ritfi street, wo II tinlsr,.6 rooms.

Atithaistratork S.alt
14I" V ittiv: oran order ot th,

of Krnounty, mad.. ,
Aolls SC9,l4.l.lllthTigliNt
he bale, one pretntse,, ..at„,.;' ,;lay of '3la,szt.ti, the folitty.mi.
estate, sittle lb the toa nship~,,anty or le, and Stale of t

Ist piece, Utided On the north' -

chwirs I) Nock, 4,11 the oat 14,
Range ~.nd 1 rile Burevi,on
of floury Vsn hoaxer :old t 4441444 411 31.14 •
theusawest bland of Sn Mar,r,„;'
Creel: and arip of land owia .1 It:,Jr., and moor a boat yard, ~,1na ,„...
toa,ty acres dam) mole co k•ss.

pleee, 11Luling at u 1-I,lint ioll
o.olk of a- reh -Crvek where
th Iv, II inttat: creek opposite (.1„,1, ,•
Ica 11 a lankihettee dots n the ei r4;:,Creek to toqtr channel, then,,,1„.,,
tre of said e.itnel to the Ma, ~

contain tog 1 :items of LILA more N.
34.1 piece, tinningat IL Boat 44:411.4

44-4,.1141 of ale, A. Floyd. at III( 44.4
catnor oftato( G, IL& W. It. M.4444 ,

north 101:1-berelle+ to a post
road, thenctlnng said road smith ,•
perelies to :ant; thence south 1,*,;.;.t,to a post :Aiwa east )4 $.40 pen I.

,the phiee ot!giralirlg, euntaitilti4
laud, strict tasure, and is the
ve)ed by W. Ranget to John

xe,e,t..(l) h.c dated 'Feb. 1.14,14;,, '
Tratms ot:A ix—One-thin) on

or sale, attar palmwe in two
!redallmeniliereafter, with rum),
secured ity tad ano mortgage

e hand on co o tirmai
t.he op:Len t he pitrelm*er.

MIMEON I, 1,1,,
PET.t,II -.31:111

• Adinr.4. the e'Ntitto of..l"hri Inun

ORPANW COURT SW
or rm.:

!teal Estaof Jatuc,, H.,Ntcrrett, Jy.

I'lf I'N'IIiSIGNED, by vlrtse 6! 0
.4 the (-bass' Court l'.e ts ,sivit

t!I oiler at:tulle sale, at the erne,
wm M0[2411%519 Frent•K.._treot,
S.tturttay, t22tl of Muy, 14 9, :It
111., the lotllng tleAerthe.d lung, 1,,
he otitnes H. Sterrett, ,t,.c

that piece Mill RIInote to tin t le I,
eounty., par' tract No. ,houn•lei
Itegiun Ihn centre 01 the ohd w,•,
road. at thtinetion of the Lvar,l,, ,
01(1/,.. sout.tong eatn.l Laurence ros•I
four and a If perches; thence -putt,
,•iz,ht,ven pees; Itienor south :Alma
sixty-Italy: piles 10 11 post, the eO l-11, 7.
hauteuee's ,t 1 ; -thene.a west by
renee's lat seventy-tlee and
perches to tort; thence north
perches to It Of Horace Pinney
by Pinney'sid forty perches; lheL,:
by Pinney'lind one hundred nu!
perches to *maracathe old Wittt,,:rythence %mat. east along said mirl n;••

-perches to tiplace of beilnrunz,
weveuty-oneres of land, more
having a Le frame barn pr eetolAbout one-ft cleared and tile „,

timbered wa land. Also, in-Ist In , -
Erie, No.2i3l.)ouritled south by I, :M. :-

west by kienan street, -north '

2ti ii, antl...vny In-lot No. 2,325.
TER4—C4e-third in haml and :Aitwo eqnannul instalments, to he

Judgrintbort and taurtgazp on the b•-•fide lidlsnted, For Informs* ri
land ortleaply to the under,:,;nei..::blutinl4, toy tforney.

apraTi. , WM. T. sT.F.r.r.l7

EIIIIDIMIAATINUS and 1.9.0

L. L. L.MIt. Prit. M. tr.litii.}l:.V.rtGE01: COLDN,Seervtary u3,d Lea,::

=I
ORANG -NOBLE, W. A. GAtwo.ne.
PKE=,CIT METCAF, SELDF.N MAR 1 IS
JOUN IBUSS, . 31. GRISWULP.
JouN 6it:7.DEN G. F. EIREVILUE.?
BE:O. 'IIITMAI, L. L. LA.Elt,
URAMfit LCRAP, 31. ITARTLEB.

G. B. DLAMATER, 31esu1vt.le.

Thi2 'nye InAttain:l Is now fully
and rely for tt,trausact lon ofbank;n:
t lons, the rodt under the Keystone EL,_t

cORdIIofBATEaudEIGHTH sTI.LE-
It !opens with

A Cpita Stock of$lOO.O.
with priviveCt inereasing toll:0.14u

. Loft , awl !servants tratimuctot, 111:
cba-s4macte( all kinds, of sat Isfitetor
ales. '

..44r, the elzens generallytilt,I:,:.an,e'iellent pportuulty for,ltlytng t
enntanavingatt, Interest will he aftttw,

DeHts olOne Dollar Upwan,

ariPECAL DEPOSIT:. .
A 30C1Ili feare of the flank will r, • •

erptki, for sakeeptug of all t• Inds of ri •
and Pcuritlesewelry, Plate, a:r., fot uc
target A.l 11.11111.11.A1i -,PROoI, VA
has ten earelly prodded,-,

Petons havt any Property of
whth they al to depoelt fit a ••.,`:',/r.

wllllnd thinlure worthy 111t•Ir ,

mil-tf.

TRADE
'C. EM.F.IIIART A CO.,

DEALERS IN

BOOT:AND -SHOE!
ICE4p,rayn on hand all

*SSES' AND CITILI$11:-,

Prenellaid, Goat and l't•bbit

Laced, Itton and Convev
• 13 3 CD S

Of 'the finestaiity, which will
. for tictral", rts'Well as to tit,

• will sell as _

Low too -the Lois-epit

We' E 0.30 ne to enter.' Rep ilrluk
attended to,

111.3'2141 c. F- 4

i Notic. • • ,. _

IATFAR. COMM! 4 14iNF K., t.P.,-

, ERIC. April stil,l ,--

ALI,Tof theaeater of the Era. aAIILSa`,

4fNVora ehereby not:tied •t tea li, a .;•L 'i
orLII.o0:,,,:-

any Mithat tato srh ich 411 e sold ...atilt. I.',

introdue. forbidden to facto...lt tfieci-'

mlll6',persatat members of he, toti,, ..c.-
oehlai.etal on.the premises, ea e.t.a i' v,

J

till orge f leis soppiy and a torfears,
eteitt f. wrier relit.

Chi, tie tas the• force of a I.* Or.'

-siid rc,lxi nidly-enforcedire the littilt - ~'

eerypie o Its ebalintion which re.'o
tie Clitalsloners' knowledge, of the ,-,

itesetied. . JOHN C. PERKIN'
, upr3w. :-,Ler-1"

• peentone Notit.e.

T EIERS raiTAmENTARy ~u.tlio,-'
1 A f Tit ll•vcrt. deed, late of Greenet,i. .. '

Co.,P,havilibeen granted to the tin ler,- -
noticis be by given to all In.lehil ...,..

estatio man! Immediate payment, sill . :,
havlg clots twain-2st the halite we. ;"'

thett,duly itlienticitted; for tielt hail. ,:

FREDERICK lat \'' 'I
HOSEA taltOWN.

- Exct„.:ap#-GW‘l_
,

ACITT9 'WANTED Vil,E.
.

Si ' and secrets
OF E NATIONAL EAI'ITAI:

A VORK

1
gierlptiveofWasliingt,in,•:',

„Madean !Titanic ; UniuuNtii -ilHO'l ');.:,

Thavaelest rtost thrilling; ni.r.t iltd.:-
trignetiVe, Ind startling tioc,k .-,'. t'' 4
Sod for Cir intrii and see Our 1,T11,, , ,
IL; PUtil. LIINO ',CO.; Nil. ill 1'..:.,
Ne• York y. ' .:

--

L tTrEittoireAleNncims;%rt-°,1:;10, :i,

p ,,,,
taw. 0 .11)CVElt iniladie, ,10,11,-` l. 2..

Sirene tp. rie Co., Pa. ha%lag I,c, ii ..,

folio untl gned, noeice ig liorebY g:-..

alperson adebted Co the said e,t.ac t .
hmedlat payment, tied all No L", ' 7..
uginst t, Stleto will fresmif I la,a
thntlefi • (or .4ettlflement. F.

'

F-IN'
prlfroll . LaiNNI,

NVAli "1"r,D. •

rj RAT :ISS traveling sale.cme,

valtui .; goal wages or 11lwral •
it a aLead em loyMent.
8 .11. kto 639 /arch !street, Puiladelplo.

rpr2l.4 •

83.0
Patent P
dt

311.131,,,30tah
oiIESENTED toazents to

to auy neld; with other Ito ;:
t. et ProVectus Prue. rskilk:;;
• uaom St.. Phila. aro,.

iu“,l 1qu Oue,;ulpetaveivorcalinorot, l'aStoto'
'l4 and a iluodersta PIO*

osPl
6x4

1121


